Minutes
West Fairlee Selectboard Meeting
Monday February 18, 2013
Present: Beverly Ash, Cory Austin, Fred Cook, Delsie Hoyt
The meeting was called to order at 6pm.
Ash moved to approve minutes of January 28, 2013 special meeting and the February 4, 2013
regular meeting noting one typo; Cook seconded; approved.
Old Business
The Selectboard discussed the proposal submitted by Northeast Resource Recovery Association
(NRRA) for recycling services. Two 30 yard containers are provided; one for mixed paper
including cardboard and the other for comingled metal, plastics, and glass. Hoyt noted that this
will address the current need for additional paper capacity. The hauling fee is significantly less
than current provider; half price if both containers are taken in tandem. The Town is also
reimbursed for recyclable materials by weight and the per capita fee is already covered by our
existing membership is Greater Upper Valley Solid Waste. Ash moved that the Town engage
NRRA for recycling services; Cook seconded; approved.
Ash will follow up with Orange County Sheriff regarding outstanding tickets for unregistered
dogs.
New Business
Cook moved to warn the Informational Meeting on Budget for Thursday February 28 th at 7:00
pm; Austin seconded; approved.
Other Business: Hoyt reported two unrelated furnace malfunctions last week requiring Perry’s
service. Most concerning was a short in the main thermostat wire causing temperatures to soar
to over 130 degrees which, fortunately, tripped the fire alarm. Ash reported that the library still
seemed cold. Hoyt had Perry’s check the overhead dampers which are properly set. Hoyt also
reported that Tilden’s had replaced two light fixtures in the Health Center and would return to
repair the outdoor security lights prior to Town Meeting.
Ash announced the Library will be selling refreshments at Town Meeting.
Ash moved to sign the orders; Austin seconded; approved.
Correspondence: An application for renewal for the Village Center Designation has been
received and must be acted on by mid-May. The application for the Annual Highway Grant has
been received, and new Highway Codes and Standards must be adopted and submitted.
The meeting was adjourned at 6:45 pm

